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which should bc lookcd upon at presenit
with pccuiiar intrest. -The inhabitants of
that Province arc now rnaking ovcrcures
for admission to the Dominion, and it is
probable that before long they may f orm
part or our own country, and bc unitcd
undcr one Govcrnmcnt with us. Undcr
these circumsranccs the presence of Mr.
Somnerville, who there is reason ta beiievc
wvil1 be at the Synod, ought ta bc taken
advantage of to obtain ail the information
possible. From variaus sources wc hear
cheering accounits of the progrcss made by
that gentleman, and of the confidence feit
in him by ail classes of the community in
British Columbhia. Thus thec has becn
an opcning mnade for further efforts, which
may lead ta good rcsults

The mission to the Luinbc7-mcn is a
work which has been in operatian for the
]ast rwo years, and it wvill be for thecSynod
ta consider the report which Mr. Gardon,
of Ottawa, who has actcd as convener wili
no doubt prescrit. The importance of
the movecn-, can scarcely bc ovcrrated
and the economical, and yct efficient mani-
ner in which it has bccn conducted, has
been worthy of ail praise.

We would urge upon ail the closest at-
tention ta the provisions of the Form o."
Polity which is now an Interim Act

It ivuld bc impossible ta revicwv in
however cursory a manner the Form
which is intended ta regulate the procedure
of the Church. Unless it has been rhought
airer and considercd carefully by the mncm-
bers of Synod before the timec of meeting,
it is plain there can be no intelligent dis-
cussion. Even yer, however, those îvho
have not fairly mastercd the clauses should
go airer them carefully, as it is most desir-
able the subjcct shauld receive the most
carncst and mature consideratian.

There are other subjccts of importance
which ivili arise in the course of the pro-
ceedings, and aur prayer is that Heavcnly
wisdom may direct ail the actions and dcli-
berations of the Synod, and that ail may be
donc ta the praise and glary of God, the
great Hcad of the Church.

WLLi&m FRlusEER ESQ., PERTEL-
Death lias been agaîn amongs, Ws, and bas
removed a very devoted and mucli respectcd
eider af our Churcli, Wiliam Fraser, Esq.,
of Perth) Who lias for many years been* a
member and office-bearer of S_ Andrew's
Churcli there.

Mr. Fraser wus a native of Inverncss,

Scotland, and came ta, titis -ountry; with
his family, in the year 1820, soon after the
formation of the Perth and Lanark
settlements. lis father represented the
united counties of Lanark and Renirew in
Parliam-"nt for a few years.

RT r. Fraser received a liberal education
in the academy af bis native town, and
was for saine years previous ta bis emigra-
tian clerk in anc af the kriks there. lie
carricd on business as a inerchant in Pertht
for several ycurs.

Hie was appointed treasurer of the united
caun tics af Lanark and Iienfrew in 1856,
which office lie beld up ta, the separatian of
these caunities in 1861 ; and since that
perîod liclbas been treasurer of the caunty
ai Lanark.

Hec was an excellent accounitant, and
maag,,ed the fluancial affairs ai the
caunties ta the entire satisfaction of bis
coustituents, and witli an affability that
wvon hini the respect and regard of ail, of
cvery class and denomuination, with whoni
bis duties brouglit hlma into, contact. Hie
was very intelligent, ai a genial and clicer-
ful disposition, and possessed of considerable
ariginality af character.

Hie liad a vcry strong and warm attacli-
ment ta thc Churcli af Scatland and to aur
Churcli in connection with it.

Rie took an active part for several years
as a teacher in the Sabbath Sehoal; and
the fcrvency oi bis prayers, and their happy
appropriatcncss ta local and general emer-
gencies, will be long remembered by those
wbo have been in the practice af attcuding
that meeting.

As a Christian, lic iras humble and
unassumning, strong in faith, exemplary in
private and publc lue, and reil reported of
by 41those who are irithout."

Ris end iras peace. For several weeks
aiter hie iras seized with bis last illness bis
fricnds irere bopeful that le ivauld be
spared ta themi for a time, Rie himself,
hairever, lad a strong conviction that lis
work on carth iras done ; and, reposing in
simple faitl upan the meits af the atone-
ment af lis Saviaur) and Il having good

OPe -îog race, lie bad through bis
lllncss an ahidiug desire ta depart ana to
be with Christ, whiel lie feit iras farbetter
for him than ta remain longer here, subject
to infirniity and pain and sin. *Duri%- the
short turne lic was confined ta bcd, staylug>
himself upan Goa, lie seemed ta eDjoy nn-
broken peaoe; and on the evening of the
SOzt March, surrounded by the members
af bis aff'ectionate and mourning fiLmily, lie
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